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One hund,red t "'enty-!i va engineers and sc:flentlsts attended . 
a "Symposium on 1estla and Drone Recovery" at the University 
of Dayton Tuesday and \"ednesday (Jan . 28-29) . The .!:laating was 
sponsored by the University's Research Center in oooperation 
v;rith the Pa.rachute Branch Aeronautioal Aooessories Laborat ory, 
of the \iright Air Development Center . 
On the program were Col. J. H. Blaymaier, assistant di-
recQor of Astromautics, ARDC, Andrews MB, Washington, D.C.; 
, 
Col. F. B. Carlson, Gerhard E. Aichingar, T. J . co_-"~and!aj. 
R. L. Oakley, al l with the Aeronautioal Accessories Laboratory, 
"ADe j ! Kenneth Idomir, The 1artin Company, Baltimore, • d. ; 
Joseph Szep, Lockheed Aircra ft Corp.; Dr. H. G. Heinrioh and 
Dr. ;T. P. Hartnett of the UniversIty of Minnesota; T. W. 
Knacke, Aeronautioal Equipment Haseerch Corp., El Segundo, 
Calit.; .Eli l? Howard J Radio plane CO. f Van Uuys , Calif. 
Dr. James S. Thaie and J ck :.1cClo", ot Cook Research Lab-
oratori .s, Morton Grove, Ill.; Lt. K. D. Hosenlof, 6511th Test 
Group (Para . ), El Centro, Calif .; yapt . Jay D. Smith, Air Force 
ML slle Development Center, Holloman AFB, New Mex., and li'r ank 
J. Ruther, Electronic Components Laboratorv . 
Those at tending were weloomed to the University by Bro . 
Leotard A. Mann, S . l,I •. , dean of soience. Robert t ... uthman, di-
'1, . 
rec.mbr of the speoial pro,lects diVision, U. D. research center, 
wa.s sy posium ohairman. Represented ~ere 90 oor1lI1ercial or .... 
gani zat ions, 19 government agencies, and four universities. 
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